
the citizen .

J»H> H. & W. C. NEGLET, PROPRIETORS.

C BTRTPTTON RATKS? POOTAOE PREPAID :

One year *'?

Six months '

Three mouths

KATERED ITFOITOBN AT BATTER AS 2D CLASS MUTTER

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1887.

Republican County Committee.

BUTLER, PA. Nor, IT, 1887.
There will be a meeting of the Re-

publican County Committee ia Bat-
ter on Friday, NOT. 25, at 1 o'clock.

The object of this meeting is to ap-
point two committees; one Congress-
ional and one Senatorial,? to confer
with the committees from the other

counties in the respective Congress-

ional and Senatorial districts, in re-

gard to adopting a method of nom-

inating candidates for Congress and
State Senator hereafter.

JAS. B. MATES,
Chairman.

A. M. CHRISTLEY >

W. C. THOMPSON >
J

The new Leidecker well in the
Reibold districts continues the best
one in that field, producing from two

to three hundred barrels daily.

SPARKS was game to the last and

then Mr. Cleveland made game of

him.

?Anarchist Most is in a fair way

to talk himßeif into jail again. His

mouth is his deadliest enemy.

?The demand for small coins ex-

ceeds the supply. There is no bur-

densome surplus of large ones,

either.

?The land policy of the present

.Administration is something that no

bodv can guess. It ia shockingly

disfigured.
FATHER MCGLYNN seriously be-

lieves that 60,000 votes were bought

?way from Henry George at the re-

cent election in Now York.

THE scheme to have the National
Democratic Convention meet in Salt

Lake City ought to succeed. The

party of Mormonism should show

gome regard for the Mormon capital.

WHILE the London papers were
delivering long moral lectures about

the Chicago Anarchists the London

Anarchists were engaged iu a big riot
with the police Itreally makes some

difference whose ox is gored, after all.

?A cowboy and his horse suffered
a singular and violent death the

other day near Cheyenne Wells, Col.

Lightning struck the iron in the sad-
dle and exploded all the cartridges in

the man's belt also setting fire to his
clothing and trappings.

THE official majority in Ohio for

Foraker, (Rep.), for Governor over
Powell, (Dem ), is 24,353. The Leg-
islature is also largely Republican.

THE Republican County Committee

meets to-day, Friday, at 1 o'clock, in
'

the office of W. C. Thompson, Esq ,

one of the Secretaries.

The Republican vote at the late

election in Armstroug, Beaver and

Butler counties is just about the same,

each county polling about 4,000

yoUs.

HART, Republican, for State Treas-

urer has in the State 45,254 more

\u25bcotes by official count than his Demo-
cratic opponent, and Williams for

Sapreme Judge has 40,215.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND contribut-
ed SIOOO to the Democrats of New

York City at the late election, and

this to the wing of that party that
nominated and represented the "bood-

lers." He has evidently parted com-
pany with his civil service or "mug-

wump" friends who helped so large-

ly to elect him.

MR. FRANK M. HIQGINS, managing

Editor of the Pittsburg Corn- Gazette,
died at his residence in Pittsburg on

Saturday last, in the 38th year of his
age. Mr. Higgins is spoken of by his

surviving partners in' the Com- Gazette
as a man ofdecided ability and great
personal worth.

?Mr. David Kirk, the well known
oil operator, estimates that the first
fifteen days of the shut down move-
ment, commencing on Nov. 1., reduc-
ed the production 750,000 barrels.
At tie end of the year of the shut
down he thinks oil will command a
much better price than it now does,
owing to the diminished production
and consequent advance in prices.

FRED GRANT runs behind his
ticket iu New York State. And this
not because of anything the people
b id against Mr. Grant, but rather in
ressct at a nomination made chiefly
because "he was the son of his fa-
ther." The man who runs best in
this great North American country is
the man who is his own ancestors.

Ex.

THE commission ofthe postmaster

at Butler expires on Jan'y 11, next,
al<w tfctt at the Franklin, Pa. office,
and tl»e llolliiiaysburg,Pa .office,when
we presume Democrats will be ap-

pointed to fill the same. Post offices
Lave be cimevc-iy important posi-

tion-1, beiL:?/ edtieatioaa! in some re-

Spfcts, in addition to their trust and

confidential character. The incum-
bents o< them should bo persons of

prudence, as Well a? of strict honesty
and good character in all respects.

MR .lames M'C. Creighton, a

well kuown railroad man and well
aid favorably known to many of
oar citizens, died at hi-) residence in
Philadelphia on Sunday last, Nov. 20
in the s<s'.h year of his age. Mr
Creighton was for years connected
with the West Penn branch of the

Pennsylvania Railroad and was

ranked among its most enterprising
?ad able managers. The town of

Creighton cn the West Penn is nam-

ed in his honor. He was married to

Miss Louisa Roefsing of this place,
S daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.

Jlersard Roessicg. His widow and
family bate the "sympathy of this
cqjDOiUaity ia their loss.

Tbe "Cotta Society" Celebrat-I
ing Its First Anniversary.

Tbe Cotta Society, composed prin-

cipally of young meml)er3 of tho Ger-
man Lutheran Church of this place,

celebrated its first year's existence on

last Friday evening, Nov. 13 The
exercises were held in the new

Schenck, or Diamond Block, and were

the first exercises of auy kind had in

thnt tine building The Cotta may
not be as well known to tame as
gome other of the associations of our

place, bnt its objects and aims, liter-
ary and religious, as witnessed in the
performances of Friday evening laat,
impressed all very favorably. Nam-
ed after Dame Ursula C jtta, the ben

efactress of Martin Luther when a

poor boy going to school,much of the
anniversary exercises of course had
refereuce to that patron saint of
Luther and to the immortal Luther
himself.

The Anniversary commenced with
a fine banquet, prepared by tho young
ladies and friends of the Cotta. Two
tables, extending from one end of the
large room to the other were hand-
somely decorated and well supplied
with the choicest viands and other
good things, which were served to the

guests by the young ladies ot the So-
ciety.

After the supper the Society was
called to order by its President, Mr.
Peter Schenck, who bid welcome to

all present. The response to tbe wel-
come was made by Mr. Wm. F. Mil-
ler, in well chosen terms. The Miss

Grohmans then sang a duet, with or-

gan accompaniment. A toast, "'Our
Guests," was responded to by Mr.
William G. Krug, in an appropriate
manner. Response to the same on

behalf of the guests was made by Mr
H. Julius Kliogler. "Onward.Christ-
ian Soldiers," was then sang by the
Misses Lorettaand Birdie Miller and
the Misses Grohman. The toast,
"Our First Anniversary," was re-

sponded to by Mr. George J, Trout-
man, who did himself great credit in

the same. The song, "My Country,
Tis of Thee," was then rendered by
the young ladies. Tbe toast, "Our
Work," WB3 fitly replied to by Dr.
S. M. Bippus. "Cotta as an Em-
blem" was well replied to in'au enter-
taining manner by Mr. A. C. Krug.
A quartette was rendered by the Miss
Millers, Mr. FredS Klingler and Mr,
Peter Schenck. "Cotta Society" was
responded to by Mr. Harry S.Klingler
in an offhand, easy manner, and in
an eloquent and interesting delivery.
"Our Members Abroad" was spoken
to by Mr.Fred.J Klingler,who paid a

fitting tribute to absent members, Mr
William N. Harley and Mr. P. B
Ruff, who are away at school and
from whom letters of regret for their
absence were also read. A eong was
then sang in German, which was fol-
lowed by tho whole company present

joining in singing the Lord's Prayer,
which closed these interesting pro-
ceedings.

The whole affair was a very pleas-
ant one to all present and a very
creditable one to all tbe members ol
the Cotta Society.

Resolutions of A. G. Reed Post
105, G. A. R., on the Death of
Reed Bracken.
Whereas, He who is the "Ruler

of Nationu"end the "God of Battles"
has seen fit to remove from our midst
Comrade Reed Bracken,

Resolved, That in the death of
Retd Bracken this Post has lost a
worthy comrade and each member of

the G. A. R. a personal friend; the
church has lost a consistent member
and the community a good neighbor
and a kind friend, one whose gener-
ous nature prompted him to sacrifice
self for the good of others; our coun-

try has lost one of her brave defend-
ers?one who held her best interests
dear to his heart, and was ever ready
to defend the right as he understood
it; bis family have been bereaved of a
husband good and true, of a father
noble and kind, and one whose exam-

ple is worthy of their imitation; that
by his death we are forcibly reminded
that year by year our members are

growing less, that the "boys of *G 1"

are paasiDg away, and that while we

mingle our tears with the tears of

Reed Bracken's family we should
each one stand ready to hear the last
order and receive our "final dis-
charge."

That the above resolutions be pub
lished in our county papers and a
copy presented to the family of our
deceased comrade.

John T Kelly,
A. G. Williams,
Casper Siieuman,

Committee.
Little Jessie's Awful Fate.

WICHITA, KAN., Nov. 20, 1887.
Jessie, the two-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hickmeyer, is dead,

and her mother is a raving lunatic.
The infant fell down a well tube j

on Thursday last at Leoti. By i
means ofa rope, to which a hook was
attached, it was fouuu that she was
seyenty feet below the surface,
caught fast in the tube, which was
twelve inches in diameter, tapering
to eight iaches at a depth of eighty
feet. The hook caught on the baby's
clothing, aud she was pulled up thir-
ty feet, only to fall back with a pile-!
ous cry, Other attempts to hook tho ;
child failed, though her calls were 1
f.equently heard. It was then decid-!
Ed to dig down through the saady
soil, and ifpossible reach that por- |
tion of the tube where the baby was. ;
The work was long and diilicult j
Day and night the rescuers labored, i
The mother stood by all the time, j
with iittle rest and scanty nourish
rnent. When it grew too dark to Uig
by daylight lanterns were furnished,
aud with untiring energy and zeai
the brave band went on excavating,
impelled by the tears and prayers of
the frantic mother.

At three o'clock this afternoon the
spot where the child was caught was
reached. It was seventy-two feet
from the surface The iron tube was
cut with chisels and tbe child takeu
out, but it was dead aud had been for

some time.
When the corpse was giveu to the

mother she fell down in a dead faiut.
When she recovered consciousness
her reason had gone.

Little .Jessie was a lovely cbil.l,
the pet of the neighborhood, and her

sad fate is mourned by ail in the little
farming community where herpareuts
live.

?Mr. j. K. Brittain-of Greet-villf,
Pa., a crayon portrait artist who i:<
acquiring considerable repatatiou in
bis art, was in Butler last Monday and
Tuesday. lie brought down with
him some specimens of crayon work
dons for some of our citiz?us and

which are much admired by all who
have seen them for their lifelike cor-
rectness. We understand he received
a number of new orders for crayon;!
wbilo here and any desiring that
kind of a picture for any of their
friend?, living or deceased, have but
to furnish Mr. Brittain with a photo-
graph, acd they will be sure tj

a life aizui u-.d good pU'tuie o! their
friends.

Barnum's Great Show Building
Laid in Ashes.

BIUTHIEPORT, CoNN'., NOV. 20

The main building of Barnum's
Greatest Show on Earth was entirely
destroyed at 10.30 this evening by
fire The first intimation of tho lire
was the roaring of the lions, and
within half an hour of that time the
building was in ruins. After tbe
lions, the elephants took up the howl-
kg. There were six watchmen on
the promises but they were helpless

It is feared that one of them has been
lost.

The Gre was caused bv the burst-
ing of a lantern. The total loss is
not known yet. Six elephants burst

through the blazing walls and were
followed by a hippopotamus. They
tore through the streets of Bridge-

port yelling with pain. They pre-
sented a sickening appearance, bein <

burned here and thero ou their bod-
ies. The firemen were afraid to ap-
proach the building on account of the

caged beasts.
The upper portion of the building

was filled with hay and all the para-
phernalia of the great show. L bree

elephants were burned up. Their
roars and trumpetiug and sounds of
torment were terrific. Six elephants
and a large African hippopotamus
rushed about the street presenting a

sickeniug appearance. Their sides
were burned and great pieces of
flesh a foot square fell off- Thirty

elephants and a large lion made their
escape, and have started off across
country toward Fairfield aud Easton.
Great alarm has seized a great many
residents of the West End aud they
have taken refuge within their
houses with windows barred. Wil-
liam Newman, the elephant trainer is

out of town and the keepers were not

able in the excitement to hold the
frightened animals. In the horse

room were all the ring animals, traiu-

ed stallions, ponies, etc Tbt-sa were
all burned. In tho upper rooms were
the tents, poles, harness, etc.,

for the entire show, and these, too,

were ail destroyed. In the c-it-room

were the birds, monkeys, ibre-- rhino-
ceri, hyenas, tigers, lions aud all the

menagerie, which fell a prey to the
fliraes. So r«i.pi(3ly uid the dimes
leap across the main buildiug that

the fireman made no attempt to save
it, but turned their streams upon the
chariots-buildings and car sheds,
which they succeeded in saving, but,

the heat was so intense that this was
accomplished with the greatest diffi-
culty.

The total loss is estimated at §7OO,
000 upon which there was but §IOO,
000 insurance.

Before the building went down
Barnum's agents were busy making
arrangements for obtaining a new lor.

of attractions to supply the loss.
The watchman making his rounds

discovered the fire snd started to give
the alarm, when some unknown per-
son hit him on the Lend with a b!unt
instrument, felling him to the grouuii
and cutting a number of severe
gashes ia hid hend. He staggered to

his feet and gave the alarm, enabling
the other watchmen, who were pre-

for bed, to escape.
One of the three elephants burned

was the sacred white elephant. The
lion which the police attempted to

kill at the time the fire broke out was
afterward found in a barn devouring
a cow which he had killed, He was
shot. The fire is now out.

Mr. Barnaul's agent
stated that the show-building wt-uld
be rebuilt, but not in Bridgeport.
TiiC great show would probably go

to Jersey City, where better railroad
facilities could be had.

Important Notice.

There are a number of subscribers
to whom the CITIZEN his been seat

for several years past and who have
neglected to make any response to

former notices or to bills seat them
for their dues. Soma of these lire
out of the State, some out of the
county, and some in it. By the eom-
iug Holidays we will have several
bills to moot and pay and will need
ail such arrars coming us. We
therefore make this appeal to those
friends to let us hear from them ut
least, with the best they can do.
Wo will extend the time to all such
to the iirstday of December coming,
near a month's notice, aud to any
settling up their back accounts be-
fore or by that date we will be as
liberal and accommodating as possi-
ble. Friends, let us hear from you.

J. H NEULEY,
Butler, Pa. ED. CITIZEN.

Swallowed by The Seas.

LONDON, NOV. 20? The Nether-
lauds lite steamship W. A. Scholton,
which sailed from Rotterdam for
New York yesterday, came in collis-
ion 10 miles off Dover at 10 o'clock
last night with the steamer Rosa
Mary and sank almost immediately.
The Scholtcn had on board passen-
gers and crew to the number of 230
and of these only 90 are known to
haAS been saved Of the remaining
140, 27 have been landed at Dover
deaf! and fears are entertained that
tbo otLirs were ateo lost, though a
few of them may have been picked up
by passing vessels.

As soon as the news of the disas-
ter reached Dover, V3ssel3 were sent
to the rescue, but it does not as yet
appear that, with the exception of the
90 persons rescued end brought here
by the the steamer Edre, auy lives
hr.ve been saved The steamer Ro-
sa Mary is lying off Ramsgnte with

i her bows biidlv* stove and her tim
j bers strained. The heads of the
j Sebolteu's masts are visible above
j the water from the Dover pier.

Six Out of One Family.

NEW CASTLE. NOV 20 ?Although
it was supposed that the malignant
type of diphtheria that has been usak
ing such ghastly inrcad3 into so
many families in this section for some
time past had disappeared, yr-t that
unwholesome death messenger stili
lingers iu all its dread fullness, as is
attested by the death of Jimmie, the
5-year- old child of James Carter, of
South New Castle, last night, and
whose lifeless little body will make
the sixth carried from that unfortu-
nate family in so many
There are now about 12 families here
eacb of which has lost from three to
six members by this same malady,
while the families.that have lost less
will number at least 125.

A gang of burglars are working
New Ca: tie, and auother is operating
in Mercer.

?Mr. Chrmberlaiu may not suc-
ceed io settling the fisheries afTa'r

' satisfactorily, but be is bound to get
a thorough knowledge of Americao

| cooking bt fore he leaves the country
Ilia inissiou will probably result in a
feast of food and a of diploma-

\ojr

Judge Agnew on Poetry.

Recently we received from the
HOD. Daniel Agnev a priuted copy of
au address he made on February 7,
1801, before the Students and Facul-
ty of Westminster Collejre, Pa. on
tbe subject of ' Poetry" Its coming
was like tbat of an old, or rather a

loner lost friend. We remembered
hearing the Judge deliver a lecture on
' Poetry," in our old Court House
here, and remembered his reference to
what he called the new tield for him
to appear ia?that of a lecturer?and
from this we inferthat was the tirst titue

and here was the place he first spoke
it. We are glad it has been preserved
andthauk tha Judge very much for
the copy he has sent us.

In this lecture Judge Agnew traces
the sources and nature of Poetry in a
logical and philosophical manner, and
clearly demonstrates it is not fiction,

as is generally supposed, but that the
old saying is trua that"a poet is born,
not made." There is no doubt but

that poetry is a gift of nature, tbe
same as the gift of oratory, or any
other natural gift. And there is no
doubt of poets being equally as great
and good in the world as other great
writers aud thinkers* The Judgs
himself in closing this address evinces
the gift somewhat. At that time,
Feb, 7, 18til, tbe dark clouds of civil
war were first rising over our fair
land and the Judge breaks forth in
truly poetic strains to tbe ' Genius
of Columbia," not to take her flight
forever from among us. He then
forecast the desolation of war's threat-

ened havoc, and as we read now what
he said tbea we realize what follow-
ed aud the blessings we now enjoy of
a purified and Restored Union.

Want of Water.

The cold snap tbat set in last Sat-
urday night came too soon, so far as a
supply of water in the streams
springs aud wells is concerned. We
hear from ail parts of this county
that streams and springs are so low
that if they freeze over now a calam-
ity must follow to man and beast,
And it appears the same in many
otber parts of the country, particu-
larlv ia the West. It is therefore
to be hoped, and is a subject of prayer,
tbat the present cold speii will not

continue long, and that before an-
other co ea to freeze oyer the earth,
the rains will have descended and
replenished the fountains sufficient to
carry all through the coming winter.

Serious Gunning Accident.

I)r. McConneH, Air. Frank Coates,
and another gentleman of Whites-
towa went gunniug in the Ebenezer
Dodds place last Saturday. They
separated in the wocds, ami the Dr
and Mr. Coates approached a brush
haap from different directions. A
pheasant rose, Mr. C fired at it, and
the charge of fine shot entered the
left side of the Doctor's face, destroy-
ing his left eye, piercing his head and
face, and lodging in the right side of
his neck. When last heard from he
was iu a critical condition. Fie is a
man of family, and standing in
the esteem of that community.

?A piejority ot the voters do not
always elect our Presidents, as the
following figures show;

lSTfi?Hayes 4,033,863, Tilden 4,
2i>(>,002; llayes' minority 252,324.

1830?Garfield 4,454,810. Hancock
4, 411 1F52, Weaver and and others
320, 576; Garfield's minority 311,115.

1834?Cleveland 4,874,98 ft, Blaine
4, 801, OSI, Butler aud others 340,
643; Cleveland's minority 317,638

It is time the electoral system was
changed. Some ouc with lots of

brains should tackle the subject.

Marriage Notices Published Free.

AIcCANDLESS?REED ?On Nov, 17tl»,
1887, at the home of the bride's Uncle,
Mr. J. T. C'ramner, in Mt. Chestnut, by
ltev. T. W. Young, Air. W. T. MeCaudiess
and Miss M. J. lieed.

ID.EIA.Txld.
Announcements of deaths published free, but

(ill communicated obituaries will be charged

for at the rate of one-half cent for each
word, money to accompany the order.

ANIiEKSON?At his heme IU Clintou twp
this county, Thursday evening. Mov. 17,'
ISS7, Samuel Audersjn, Esq., iu the 07th
yesir of his age.
The death of Samuel Anderson removes

one of the most active and best known cit-
izens oi our county, He is the last,we believe,
of a family of brothers, well kcown and
influential, in the lower end of this county.
The late Major John Anderson, of Clinton
(p., who some years ago was a commis-
sioner of the county, was an older brother
of the deceased. Esq. Anderson's ailment
w.is what is known HS Brigbt'a disease. It
had been affectiug him for several years
past, but not seriously or enough to indi-
eata its true nature until recently. He
took his bid on the oth iust. but hopes
were entertained of his recovery until the
the morning ol the day he tiied. lie was
bcrn Oct. 8, 1821, and therefore aged 6t>
years, 1 month and 9 days.

We can speak of the loss of Esq. Ander-
son as that of a personal friend, and as
such he was most true and faithful. He
was a uian of decided opinions on all sub-
jects, and outspoken and enthusiastic iu the
support of his views. There was no con-
cealment or deception in his nature. As a
citizen he was among the most intelligent
and best informed. He was enterprising
ami foremost in church, iu school and in
affairs affecting the good of his neighbor-
hood or of the county. lie will be greatly
missed in his section of the county aud the
surviving members of his family have the
sympathy of the entire community in the
great loss they have sustained.
SHARP?At her residence in Buffalo twp.,

Batler county, Monday, Nov. 7th, ISB7,
of cancer, Mrs. Elizabeth Sharp, wife of
John G. Sharp, aged 7s> years.

CONVKHKY?In Pittsburg Friday 13th iust.
Amelia, daughter of James Converry,
aged, about 25 years. She died of typhoid
fever, and thres more of the children, ami
his wife, nee Mary Fuller, are down wilU
same disease
NOTE?Mrs. Converry has diel sines the

above was put fa type.

Catarrh Cure
Catarrh is a very prevalent disease, with

distressing and offensive symptoms. Hood's
Sarsaparilla gives ready relief and speedy
cure, from the fact it acts through the blood,

aud thus reaches every part of the system.
" Isuffered withcatarrh fifteen years. Took

Hood's Sarsaparilla and Iam not troubled any

j with eat'an li,and my general health is much

I better." I. W. I.n.i.is, Postal Clerk Chicago

I & St. Louis Railroad,

j " Isuffered with catarrh Bor 8 years; tried
j many wonderful cures, inhalers, etc., spend-

ing nearly one hundred dollars without benefit,

j 1 tried lloou's Sarsaparilla, and was greatly

j improved." 51. A. AUUEY, Worcester, Mass.

j Hood's Sarsaparilla is characterized by

three peculiarities : Ist, the combination of

i remedial agents; 2d, the proportion; 3d, the

| prccces of securing the active medicinal
| qualities. The result Is a medicine of unusual
i strength, effecting cures hitherto tiuknown.

: Send for book containing additional evidene.c.
j " Hood's Sarsaparilla tones up my system,
purifies lny Mood, sliarpeus my appetite, and

' seems to make me over." J. I'. TUOMI'SON,
I Register of Deeds, Lowell, Mass.

i " Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, and
is worth its weight ingold." I. BAiutisuTOM,

! lao Bank Street, New York City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. $1; six for S3. Mado

I only by C. 1. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

ICO Doses One Dollar

HFfIICTEO
After tall others tail consult

Dr. I.QI3B
328 N. 15th8t., below Callowhill, Phila., Fa.
SO yearsexpe£ieut ein all SPECIAI* diseases. P*r-

\u25a0 nanendy restores those weakened by early Indiscre-
! ions. Sc. OH write. Advice free and strictly con-
I ;.leiui*l. Itours ; II».«#\u25a0 till7,mid 1W w ev*uip^».

jj? ifno

&4KIH6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder Sever varies. A marvel ol

purity, stteneth and wbolesomeness. Vore
jconomicisl that the ordinary kinds, and CM

not be sold in competition with the mullitue
ol low test®, short or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans.

IiOVALBAKING POWDER CO.,
106 Wall Street N. Y.

| THENATIONALREMEDY FOR THE SKI.V.|

\u25a0 91 ALL FORMS OF \u25a0

R&J / \Chapped, Rough.\u25a0
\u25a0 bj [ \ Recl P'mply Skin \u25a0
eiz: f1 j JjKzjfc j made Soft and Clear,
Hx [1
Ha " \wvjN I Cures rash, pimples, H
\u25a0 h (Q bites, burns, cuts,
H3 >^V®s piles, and sores of H

kinds. Once tried you

R- / \willalways use it. 9
JD9K J 1 rKEPAHI ÜBY A (HEXIST. H

W$ r- i J antl at druggists, n
/ cr Tnr>^ on rec't of price. H

Ed x / New Loudon, Conn. R

f.*ftf
SOLD BY nvmrr DRI r?r?isT IN BI ILER.

tutfs Pills
stiiiinlnfc the torpid liver, strength-

en Hie tliK'C'Mtivoorgans, rcirnlntctlie
bowels, and are nnequaled as au
auti-bilious meilieiue. lu

Malarial Districts
their virtnes are witiely recojfntxeil,
as tliev |>ec*uliar properties
in freeing the system from that poi-
son. This popular restietly rarely
tails to effeetnally core

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

and all disorders arising from a

Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion.

A Proclamation!
Dr. I. buy E.en is. Fulton. Ark., saysr

'*A year tifro I hud bilious fever;
Tutfs Pills were so highly reeeoin-
meH(l«<l that I use«l them. Never did
medicine have a happier el'feel. Af«
(Cf a iirartiffot a qnsricr ol a eeii-

tnry, 1 proclaim them the best

ANTI-BILIOUS
medicine ever used. I always pre-

scribe them inmy practice."'

SoStl (Everywhere.
Office, 41 Murray St. New York.
Tuft's Manuc of Useful Receipts sent Free.

*7*7* ***?*?* **?* **

S' 31 A | c;.''.ek,B>ra;ns,v.'reiicl«», Klien*OArerl R!VU,n, Neuralgia, Semti»,

__
_ _ ?J riourisy r-aiui, SUteh in the

IB& H Snl i side, lUi'kachc, Swollen Joints,
(3 HEW **9 IHeart I'iseafo, Sure Muscles,

Tain intho Chest, and al! pniii3 and ai-hea eittier local or
dcep-scatcd aro instantly r. Ucvo.l and Bpocdiiy cured by
the weU-known Hop I'.aater. Comi»ounded, as it is, of
tho medicinal virtues of f : Hops, Gums, Balsams and

Extracts, it is indeed the best pain-killinK. stimulating,

ioo'.hins a-.d etrengthcninii Porous Plaster ever made.

U"P Vhi&tcrs .-jo sold byall drustfists and country gtoren.

25 cents or flyc-for SI 00. > #\u25a0 Q,
Mailed on receipt of I
price, llcp Plaster Co., \ _

Proprietor 7: and QB AO 33
facturer-, Ho.-t . « ianw B a* 3*

********** **»***»**',

dTCoaced tongue, batl breath, Hour stomach and liver

dwn ase '-'..ltd by II?_\vI-.y's stomach and fiverPills. 25 eta.

BUTLER MARKETS.

Ihe following are the soiling prices of mer-
chants of this i>laee :

Apples, per bushel, 40 to ">0
Cutter, per pound, 20 to 25 cts.
Beans, per qt. 6 to 10cts.
Cabbage, nev.% 7to 10 cts.
Caudles, mol<l > 11 to 1.3. cts.
Carbon oil, 10' to loets.
Cheese, 12 to lo cts per lb.
Crackers, 7 to 10 cts. per lb.
Chickens, per pair, 40 to 50. cts.
Coffee, liio, 23 cts.
Coffee, Java, 35 etc.
Coff Koasted, 25 to 30 cts.
Coffee, ground, 20 to 23 cts.
Eggs, 25 cts.
Fish, mackerel, 10 to 15 cts.
Flour, per barrel, $4.50 to s?'>.
Flour, per sack, $1.15 to $1.50..
Feed, chop, per 100 pounds, $1 10.
Feed, bran, per 100 lbs. sl.
Grain, wheat per bushel, 00.
Grain, oats per bushel 30 to 35cts +

Grain, corn per bushel 50 cts.
Lard, 10 cts.
Hams, 15c ts.
Honey ,20 cts.
Shoulders, 10 cts,
Bacon, 13 cts.
Dried beef, 18 to 25.
Corn meal, per pound. 2 cts.
Potatoes, new, 90 cts Bushel.
Riee, 6 to 10 cts.
Sugar, hard. # cts.
Sugar coffee, 7 cts.
Sugar, raw, 6i cts.
So'<i>, 5 to 10 cts.
Salt, per barrel, §1.25,

Tea, Hyson, Gunpowder, etc., 50 cts. to SO
Tea, Japan, etc., 50 to 60 cts.
Tea, Break last, 40 to hO cts.
Tallow, 8 ct*.
Buckwheat Flour, 3 cts. per pound.
Turnips, 50 cts. per bu.
Swett I'otatoes, 40 cts. per bu.
Cranberries, 10 cts. per pk.

Hotel Brady
T. W. TAIT, Prop'r.

New Hotel and liestaurant on the Diamond,
Batter. Pa.

Mr. T. W. Tait lias refitted and furnished the
Bradv House, and is now prepared to accommo-
date the public.

His Restaurant, in connection vwtli the hotel
willbe open day and night. The tables will be

furnished with everything the market affords,

FRESH GAME AND OYSTERS
RECEIVED DAILY.

Your patronage respectfully solicited.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

J. F. BHITTAIX,

Att'y at Law?(Mice at 8. E. Cor. Main St, and
Oiamt.nd, Butler, l'a.

NKVYTON" BLACK
Att'y at Law?Office on South slleof Diamond,
Butler, Pa.
' '

WANTED.
Canvassers ii every ward and township in

Western l'ei>iis\l\ania to sell ?\u25a0Corporal Si
Kiegglrd. His Pard," the best aud fastest *ell-
iiiK hook out; good pay from the start; hooks
ready. Call every Wednesdav und Saturday
from 2to C p.m. or address Jam< \u25a0 S. Wilson,

j 85 T weiity-first St. Pittsburg, l'a,

A J FRANK & CO.
Or.VI.KKS IS

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS,
FANCY AM) TOILET AIITiCCS,

SPONGES, BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, &c.
Prescriptions carefully c 0..,-

pounded.
45 S Main Street, Butler, Pa.

MR R J. LAMB.
i Organist and Choir Master,

St. 1 otci's(Jcimau("u'Jich, Butlor.
| Ot;<:as l'i." yioi'.ri \'(oli>:, SiK -ixuash H vk-

.MOKY.
I yiantjfoftes a:id Org os Tint ? 1 and Regulat-

ed'. i'iiaiior. appifcatioa, no West Jefferson
street.

1.i«.'1 lirm. |vcferoii-.-.-Hi>MulrcU.hicn ,t nt position
kix<\ tfowl Hilary. GAY lilios., 1. via*Ift,,N.

1888.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE is an crjjan of PROGRESS- 1
ive lbought ami movement in every department
ol lite. liesitlesotlieratrraotloii3.lt will cot-'
: tin. during the foinin;; year. Important arti- ;
cles. superbly illustrated, on the Great "West; j
artieles on American and foreign luduslr\: .
beautifully Illustrated papers on Ncotlaml. Nor- !
way. Switzerland. Algiers, and the West In- .
die;-; new novels by William Hlaek and W. D.
Ilowells; novelettes, each complete In a single
number, by Henry James. Lafcadlo l'earu. and
Ameile Hives; short .stories liv Miss Wcoison
and wrl'ei>:.<nd;iUustrated papers
ol special artistic and literary Interest. The
rditoral Departments are conducted by George
WllMom Curtis. William Dean Ilowells and
Charles Dudley Warner.

I

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PIT Ye«r:

HARPER'S MAGAZINE *4 CO
HARPERS WEEKLY 1 GO

HARPER'S BAZAR 4 (.0

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

Post'iyc Free to all subscribers in the Unit-
ed State*, Camilla or Mexico.

The volumes of the MAGAZINE begin with the
Numbers for June and December of each year.
When no time is specified, subscriptions will be-
gin withtlie Number current at time of receipt
of order.

Bound volumes of HARPER'S MAGAZINE,for
three yea s back, in neat cloth, Willbe sent by
mail, post paid on receipt of $3 oo per volume.
Cloth Cases, for blading, so cents each? mall,
post-paid,

Index lo IIAKPEK'S MAGAZINE. Alphabetical.
Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes I to To
Inclusive, from June, 1850 to .Tune, i>So, one vol,
Bvo, Cloth, $4 UO.

Remittance should be made by Post-Oflioe
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy thin advertise-
ment without the express outer of HAlU'fcK <Sc
UKOTHEKS.
Address HAurtn A: BKOTUEISS.

New York.

1888.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S WEEKLY has a well established
pi ice as the leading Illustrated newspaper in
America. The fairness of Its editorial com-
ments on current politics has earned tor it the
respect and contidence or ;.U impartial readers,
aud the variety and excellence or its literary
contents, which include serial and short stories
by the best and most popular writers, at It, lor
tiie perusal of people ol the widest range of
tastes and pursuits. Supplements are frequent-
ly provided- and no expense Is spared to bring
the highest order of artistic ability to bear upon
cue illustration ot '.he changeful phases of houie
aud lorelgn history. Ia all its features HAR-
PER'S WEEKLY IS admirably adapted to be a
welcome guest in every household,

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
l"«-r Ye»r:

HARPER'S WEEKLY S4 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 CO
HARPER'S BAZAR 4 OU

HARPER S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

Postage free to all subscribers in the United
States, Canada, or Mexico.

The volumes of the WEEKLY begin with the
tirst Number for January of each year. When
no time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at time of receipt of
order.

Bound volumes of HARPER'S WEEKLY, for 3
years back, in neat cloth binding, willbe sent
by mall, post; ge paid,, or by expiess, five of ex-
pense (provided the freight does not exceed one
dollar iter volume). lor *7 oo per volume.

Cloth casss for eacli volume, suitable for bind-
ing, willbe sent by mall, post-paid, on receipt ot
$l oo each.

Remittances should be made by Post Office
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss,

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-
incut without the express order of HAKPKR <SC
BBOTHEBS.

Address. HARPER & BBOTHERS, New York

1888.

HAEPXS'S BAZAR.
ILLUSTitATBD,

H.'.F.pjts's Baz\;l is :t home journal. 1! com-
bines ciiolee iltetature ami line art llustratlons
with tUe latest intelligence regarding tlie .fash-
ions. Bach nnmbec lias i lever serial arid short
stories, practical end t daily essays, bright
poems, humorous r.ki lches. etc. Us pattern-
sheet and fashion.plrtte ';;:pp!ements will alone
help ladies to save many limes the cost of the
subscription, and panel's on social etiquette,
decorative art. house-Kec'iiug In all its branches
cookery, etc., make it useful In every house-
hold, and a true promoter of economy. Its edi-
torials arc marked by good sense, and not a line
Is admitted to its columns that cctild oft'end the
most fastidious taste.

HA.R-FEE'S PERIODICALS,
Per Tear:

HARPER S BAZAR .*. Si 00
HAltPBirS MAKAZfXE 1 00

HAlil'Klt'riWBKKI.Y 4 00

HARI'ER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

PoxlJtjiFree to alt subscribers in the United
States, Canada, or Mexico:

The volumes of the B.izak begin with the tirst
iNiuuoer for January of e.ich year. When no
time is mentioned, subscriptions willIxgln with
the Number current at time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Hakpek's Bazar, for three
years back, in neat cloth binding, willbe sent
by mail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex-
pense (provided tue freight does not exceed oiie

dollar per volume), for *7 oo per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for bind-
ing, willbe sent by mall, post-paid, on receipt
of $1 oo each.

Remittances should be made by Post Office
Money Order or Urate, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-
ment without the eu\press order of Harpeii <fc
Bkotheks.

Address Harpkk &. Brothers, New York.

1888.
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE

An Illustrated Weekly.

HAkpeh's Yorsi l'EOt'i.E interests all young
readers by its carefully selected variety of themes
and their well-considered treatment. It con-
tains the best serial and short stories, valuable
articles on scientific subjects and travel, histori-
cal and biographical sketches, papers on athletic
sports and games, stirring pceins, etc., contrib-
uted by the brightest and most famous writers-
its illustrations are numerous and excellent.
Occasional Supplements of especial interest to

Parents and .sachets will be a feature or the
forthcoming volume, which will comprise fifiy-
three weekly numbers- Every line in the paper
is subjected to the most rigid editorial scrutiny
In order that nothing harmful may enters its
co.umns.

An epitome of everything that is attractive
and desirable in juvenile literature.?'Boston
Courier."

A weekly feast of good things to the boys and
girls in every family which it visits.- Brooklyn
I'nion.

It is wonderful in its wealth or pictures. Infor-
mation. and interest. "Christian Advocate.'
N. Y.

Teams: Postage Prepaid, $2.00 Per
Year.

I 'ul. IX. begins Kovember 1, 18s7.

Specimen Copy sent on receipt of a two-cent
stamp.

Single Numbers. Five Cents each.
Remittances should be made by Post Office

Money Order or Draft, lo avoid ehauee of loss.

Wctrspnpers are. not to copy this advertise-
ment without the express order oj llAftl'Kli&

Brothers.
Address Hahphp. ,t Brothers. New Y ork.

Executor's Sale of

REALESTATE
Bv virtue of a decree of the Orphaus' Court

of Butler county, at O. C. No. 57 Sept. term,
ISB7, authorizing tae so to do, I will expose
to Public Sale, on the premises in Jackson
tp., sai-1 county snd State, as Executor of tiie
la-t will aud testament of Audrew S. Ziegler,
dee'd, <-n

Thursday. Nov. 24. 1887,
At 11 o'clock a.m., the following described
real estate, viz: Bounded on the north by
lands of John Herr, Joseph Stautfer aud
James McCurdy; on the east by lands of
Ja:nes McCurdy, John Uoehriog, Johu Fore-
man and Wm I-UI?/.; on the south by lands of

C. A. Passavant, Wm. Lutz and John Fore-
man, and on the west by lauds of Jacob
Koeher, Henry Kocher aud John Ilerr.

CONTAINING 164 ACRES
aud 3d perches, as per survey made by A.
Sitler.

Terms of Sale?Oue-half purchase money
on coniirmutiou of sale, aud the balance iu
oue year therefrom secuied by bond aud rnort-

flHKlt WM. F. WlLD,Executor.

The oldest and befet lustitutlou for obtaining
a Business Education. We have SU-v ssfullv
prepared thousands of young men for the actlvj

d-iCR of life. For Circulars address,
P. DI'FK f >t»a, Plrttmrf. IV

SHERIFFS' SALES. j
Bv virtue of sundry writs ol Yen. Ex. Ft. Fa..
Li v. Ha. A.C. Issued out of the c< urt of Common ;
Pleas of Butler county, i'a.. and o me uireeted. i
there willbe exposed to Public sale at the Court
House, in the borough of Butler, oil

Mcnday, the sth day of Dec.,
A. I'., is*;, at i o'clock p. m.. the following de-
scribed property, to-wit:

E I). No Dec V. issT; McQulstion. att'y.

Allthe right, tlfle. lnten-sr an 1 claim ot Geo
Vogelev of. in aud to :« by 'so feet of land, more
er less.' situate In P.uMt-r bor >. Butler Co. Pa.
bounded on the north by John Berg's heir , or I
Ben: «: Cypher, east by ui alley, south by an 1
alley, west by high or Main St.; a larjre two
story brick dweliiug house and sror \u25a0 room and >
out buildingthereon, St-Ucd and taken in exe-
cution as tlie property of <;eo Yogeley a? stilt of
W D Brandon for use 1! S B.
ED. N0.%4, Dec T. is-. 7; Greer A Ra'ston. att'y \u25a0

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of John !
Gray of. In and to one-half acre of land, more or I
less, situate in itutler borough. Butler c<> la.
bounded on the north by John M Greer, east by
an alley, south bv John M Greer west by Elm
street; cleared ami fenced. Seized and taken In
executloe as the property ot John way at suit
of Anthony Haley for use.

ALSO?AII the right, title, Interest and claim
ot John Gray of, In and to one acre and :u p-r-
--ehes of land, m;;re or less, situate l:i lir.tler tv.-p,
Bu.lerCo, Pa. bounded on the norili by Gideon
Slagte least by Gideon Slagle. south by Robb
formerly Boos, and west by Itobb; cleared and
fenced, dwelllug house and out buildings there-
on. Seized and taken In execution :.s tlie prop-
erty of John Gray at suit of Anthony Haley lor
use of Simeon Nixon.

E D. No 57, Dec. T, 1S87; A T Black att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of Geo

W Armstrong of, la and to 100 litres of land,

more or less, situate in Slipper;, rocl; twp. Butler
Co. Pa, bounded on the nonii by Ar hey Dickey
and Wm Crocker, east by David LOCK aud Win
Crocker, south by Wash McConnell, west by
Robert Peoples ami Wolf creek; about to acres
cleared, a two story Iranie house, name barn
and orchard then-oii. Seized and taken In exe-
cution as the property ot t.eo W Armstrong at
the suit of Commonwealth ot Penu'a fur use.

E D, No ">y, Dec. T, J B lirediu. att'y.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of Wm

Campbell of. in and to 120 acres of land, more or
tess. situate in Venango twp. Buller Co. I'a,
bounded on the north by Thomas stalker's lielrs.
east by John Byers and M J Kelly, south by T
and Perry Campi.ell. v. e.-t by P MeL'owell aud
Harrison Campbell; mostly cleared, name house
irame barn and orchard thereon. Seized and ta-
ken In execution as tlieproperty of Wm Camp-
bell at suit of Charles uelbie.

E D, No ou. Dec T. 18»7; Brandon, attorney.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of W C

Glenn aud Rachel B Glenn of, in and to 45 acres
of, land, more or less, st'.uate in Clay tv.-p, But-
ler Co. Pa. bounded on the north by Jchn Mech-
lin?, east by W II Crlsty and John McKlnncy,
south by sunbary and Concord pubile road, west
by the borough line of sunbun ; mostly cleared,

frame barn, orchard and coal bank thereon.
Seized and taken in execution as the property
of W C Glenn and Rachel 1$ Glenn at suit ol 1 N
Meals, Adm'r of the estate of T T Christie, dee d.

ED, No 3f>, Dec T, ISS7; A T Black, att'y.
Allthe rlghi. title, interest and claim of S L

Kohimeyer ot inand to lt'J acres of land, more
or less, situate In Clay twp, Butler Co, i'a,
bounded ou the north by Samuel i-lennct al,
east by Mrs M-t'liuious. south by Nelson Me El-
vain, vest by Coulter etui; mostly cleared, a
new two story irame dwelling house. log and
frame barn and orchard thereon. Set zed and
taken Inexecution as the property of S L lvohl-
nieyer at suli ol J M Black.

E D, No 35, Dec T, Iss7; liohler, att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of Mary

Roukensteln aud Casper Rockensteiu of, in and
to 60 by 180 feet of laud, more or less, situate in
Butler borough. Butler Co. Ha, bou. ded on the
north by an alley, east by McKean »t, south by
Joseph Kemper, west by an alley; two story
nrlek dwelling liouse anil out building tnereou.
Seized and taken In execution us the propetty of
Mary Rockensteiu ami and Casper Uockensteln
at stilt of Joseph RocKenstelnand Joseph Niggle,
Ex'r, &c.

ED, No ."it!. Dec T, I.W; C McCftndless, att'y.
All the right, title, interest and claim of W J

Kiskaddon of, in aud to 25 aeres and 152 perches
of land, more or less, situate in Buuaio twp,

Butler Co, Pa, bounded as follows, to-wlt; Com-
mencing at the northeast corner by lands of Mrs
MtClure, north s<» east, 47 and st-ioo perches lo
a P'St; thence by lands of Margaret VVylle,
south is- west. ir>4 perches to a post; thence
north 72 west, 8 and (W-100 percties to a post;
thence by lands or llattie Wallers, uurtli l east.
143 and so-100 perches to tii"place of beginning;
partly cleared, balance woortiaud. Seized and
taken In execution as the property of W J Kis-
kadden at suit of Kesse Ellis and Isabella Ellis,
in right of Isabella Ellis.

E D, No >9, Dec T, 18*7; 1" J Forquer, att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of 7. H

Conn, deed. Henry H Dauben*peck, aum'r, &c,
or in and to 70 acres of land, more or less, situate
'ln Washington twp, Butler Co. Fa. bounded oa
the north by John Parker. east by E K Kvaus.
south by Henry Wadsworth antl west by Eli
Conn; a two story Inune house, name barn aud
spring house thereon;

~

about acres cleared,
balance timber, underlaid with coal, seized
and taken ia execution as the property of ZH
Conn. doo'd, llenry il l)uui;er;speek, adm'r, tic.
at suit of W A Forquer, In trust.
E 1). Noes, Deo T, i.iST; W A and F. J. Forquer,

attorneys.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of Sam-

uel Gardner of iTi and to !o> a -res of land, more
or less, situate la Washington t .vp, Butler Co,
l'a, bounded on the no-ui by Mercer Mining
and Manufacturing Co. an.! Tiios Donnelly's
heirs, cast by lame* Gardner's heirs, so.'.' a by
Wm Christy's helvf, ;-t al. and west' y W P Bra-
ham; about 10 acres cleared, i.al.iac ' timber,
log house, l,o:rd house, board ana loc barn, log
stable aud fruit trees then on. underlaid with
coal. Seized and talrr-n In execution as the
property oi Samuel Gardner a! suit of TliosJ
Thornburgan lilT Murrm, executors &e.

F. o. KoSi>, Dec T, issi
Alltli.-1 right, title, interact and claim of J C

AnJcihon oi. in and to I.VJ acres of 1 ;?:?<. more or
less, situate in Allegheny i .vp, i;< tkr C«», i'a.
bounded on ihe north by B«j miller's heirs, east
b> u >. (.Ibson, south W IJ Allen ;.:.u vest by SSloops-; ahou 100 acres cleared. balance timber,
a t-.vo story irate." house, irame torn, wagon
shed an i orchard thereon. .Seiz-'d and taken in
execution as the property of J C Audenion. at
suit of Henry Koldnt. yer.

E 1), No sj, D-.-c 'i', is-"'; Jos I! Brc.lin. att'y,
All ilie tight, title, interest and claim of Sam-

uel McMurry ef. in and to 107 acres of land. more
or less, situate ia Cherry twp. Butler Co, l'a,
bounded on he north t>.r Jami-s Unify, <a >t by
( lias Kinget al; south l-y Andrew McMurryand
west by Wm MciUil et al; mostly cleared, frame
house, frame barn and orchard thereon, seized
and taken iu execution a > the ptojierty of Sam'l
McMurrv at. suit of Jas F Brlttaln for use ot Wm
Wallace.
E1), No 3(5, D.-e T, is-,;'; Greer &. Italston, atiys.
Allthe right, title, interest aadchdm of John

MKoth of. In and to Gj by ISO teet ot land, more
or less, situate in Prospect borough, Butler Co.
l'a, bounded on the north by David Marshall's
heirs, east by Main street, south by Butler and
New Castle streets and west by i'hliip Scckler;
a two story brick house, frame stable and out-
buildings thereon. Seized and taken iu execu-
tion as the property of John M Koth at suit of
W D Brandon for use.
ED, No ;u, Dec T, 188*'; Greer Italston, att'y.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of Thos
Anderson of. In and to 54 acres of land, more or
less, situate In Washington two. HuMer County
l'a. bounded on the north by W i' Jlrahani anil
1' Bell, cast bj Hannah farms, C'has Uulfy el al.
south by S Christy, and west by W 1' Braham;
about 2o acres cleared, board house and log
statue thereon, seized and taken In execution
as the property of Thos Anderson at suit of
Long A; Miller.

E D, No 13. Dec T, 1887; W H Lusk, att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of J F

Blair of. In and to luo acres of land, more or less
situate in Venango twp. butler Co. i'a, bounded
on the north by Adam and liobt Wilson, east by
James I. Chambers, south by Thos E .kin and W
N Stalker, west by John Tannchill; about, ca
acres cleared, 5 plank dwelling houses, 3 plank
stables, out buildings and orchard thereon.
Seized and taken in execution as the property
of J F Blair at suit of T A Kerr A Co. for use.
Ei>, No 45, Dec T, 18S«; McJunkin & Galbreath.

attorneys.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of Thos
Hlndman of. in aud to .w acres of laud, more oi
less, situate in Washington twp, Bntler Co, l'a.
bovnded on the liort h by Emery Aver and C
Hlndman. east by James lllndman. south by D
IG Courtney, west by li Campbell and S II Hut-
chison; about 30 acres cleared, frame house,

frame stable and orchard thereon.

ALSO?AII the right, title interest and claim
of Thos Hlndman of. in and to «0 acres of land,
more or less, situate in Washington twp, Butler
Co, l'a bounded on the north by Emery aud
Robert Ray, east by Ealrvlew load and Jamts
Hlndman, south by I>. t» Courtney, west by May

Cook; about 4o acres cleared, frame house, frame
stable and orchard thereon. Seized and taken
in execution as the property of Thomas Hind-
man at suit of S W Shannon.
K l), No a, Dec T, 1887; McJunkin & Galbreath,

attorneys.
Ail the right, title, interest and claim of Jas

Murrio. dee d, Michael Mcßrlde. ex'r, sc. of, in

and to TO acres of land, more or less, situate In
Venango nvp, Butler Co, Fa. bounded oa tile
north by Samuel und David Kelly's heirs, east
by James Stalker, south by Julian Simpson,
west by Joseph and John durrin; abo ir. r,o
acres cleared, underlaid with coal, a two story
frame house, frame stable, coal house and or-
chard thereon. Seized and taken In execution
as the property of James Murrln. dee'd, Miehaei
Mcßride, ex'r, See, at suit of Eli Vanderlln for
use.

E D, No 49. Dec T, 1537; Scott, att'y.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of Sam'l
Rusiel, of, in and ro 137 acre J of land, more or
less, situate in Concord twp, Butler Co, Pa
bounded on the north by N M Hoover, east by
F Stoops and N M Hoover, south by A Meals
and L Christy, west by C Campbell; mostly
cleared, a two story frame house, frame barn,
frame stable and orchard thereon. Seized and
tuk'-n In execution as the property ot Samuel
Russel, at suit of L B Gtosan for use A L Camp-
bed-
E D, No 50, Dec T, 18S7; i'lersol and Scott, att'y.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Sam'l
Davidson and Ellen Davidson of, in and to 63

acres of land, more or less, situate in Adams lp.
Butler Co, l'a. bounded on the north l-y George
Marburaer. east by George Marburger, south
by Johu Jolinstoi , ivest Wm S Cashdollar;
mostly cleared, frame house and barn and orch-
ard tr.ereon.

ALSO?AII the right, title. Interest and claim
of Samuel Davidson and Ellen Davidson of, in
and to li acres of land, more or less, situate in
\dams twp, Butler Co I'a, bounded on the
north bv J C K-'Uy and J Cashdoll ir, east by A
Kaufman, south by Wm Johnston. \\< -.r by Ceo
Marburger; timber land thereon. ; elzed and
tafc-n in execution as the property of Samuel
Davidson and Ellen Davidson at stilt oi C Baxter
mine.

E D, NO 63. Dec T, ISsT.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of Christ

Luty or. inaud to that certain piece or parcel of
land, situate in Clinton twp. Butler co, l'a,
bounded as follows: Beginning at a post on the
northwest corner; thence norm s- east 109 7-io
perches, along lauds of Edward Scftou to a post
on line of John S Love; thence south >_ east
along said Johu S Love line. Si) perches to a post
on Hue of and corner of John Brewer's lauds;
theuce south ss west along John Brewer, u>l
perehi-s on corner of lands oi Stephen Brewer;
thtmce north IV west. B*7-10perches along
Jands of said Stephen Brewer to the place of be-
ginning; containing V. acres au I M and 7-iu per-
ches. more or less; mostly cleared, log house
(og stabje and good orchard thereon. Seized
iilid taken in execution as the property of Christ
Luty at suit of Margaret J. Brewer.

E I), No IT, Dec T, 18i7 ; Brandon, att'y.

All the right, title, interest aud c'aim of An-
drew Campbell of. In and to all that certain par-
eel and messuage oi land, situate in Allegheny
twp, Butler Co. Va, containing about 4ou
more or less, being y7 acres and IV.! nerchv-s uj

land which tiie Commonwealth of IVnu'a. by
patent dated Sept 29. A '4i, 18(ii enr.dled in I'at-
::ut H. vol; al, page Sti, grauied to «ud Vulrew
t':ituptiell. and U8 aorei yf land wnieh Samuel

A Purvianoe and wife, by doe J <lated June 27.
1«0, receipted in liutler Co I>eed Book, No 13,

'? and .'MM. granted said Campbell and 140
acre* of land granted by Henry (;raffand wife

said Cai'ipbell. by deed dated June I.
I"'4, rerorrtcd in liutler Co l>-ed Ikok V. patfe
litand ll.'i, \u25a0 ud deed belne for Iflacres and 149
j-e cie t>ut .m :;crc \u25a0> off the southern end of the
land conveyed ti iving been s<>!tl by said
Campit II to llinI.in Taylor, >ut acres re-
leas. d since. leaving a t>out 3-Vl acres. mure or
le-s. isov.-adjoining Ttuds of Coulter Gibson, A
Hillings. Mrs m .1 n, m.son. Cibson I'leming
a:d ISivudller : mostly chared. 2 frame dweil-
Uii: bOUMS, 1 Tra'.ii I rr». 2 COJII baafcß and or-
cliarl thereon, s.-;. d a-i 1 taken in execution
S's the prom ny i f An Ire'.'. Campbell at suit of .1
II Mcc>::i I'x'r.,-.c.

K I), No ii, Dee T. 1R8" ; Scott, att'y.
Al. the right. title, lnt' r «: and claim of Sam'l

Itussvl <>f. in and to !_: acres .i land, ill'.re or less
fill;;''"In (' >h'-orl twj». roller Co. I*:i. bounded
On the l.orih l.v i"ii->trtV.'u-U. east by .1 K Knssel

lath by Win McKinni-y. «V.i by Suni'l Mefc.l-
-; inostl) cleared and fenced. Seized and
taken in execution .:?> : t property of Samuel
ltu>s*l at suit or I. It tor use.

E I>, *.J, Dec i, !s<. ; V. Graham, att'y.
Allthe right. title, Interest and claim of Geo

\V Johnston of, in and to4o \ t>o tee', of land,
more or less. smutr i*i r. ;t!.-r IK.r.». H'iCcr Co.
Pa. bounded th«. i.o to h> Lewis declilini;. e:tst
b> Win s Poyd's he!r>. south by VrsT White,
west by public road : ir.ivie ho\i~" ami outbuild-
ing thereon, s.'iy.wt and taken in execution as
the proper:;.' of CCJ \Y Johnston at suit of
Moses Sul'iivf.n for u«e-

K I>. No If,Dee T. ; ; A T Bl.'.ck, att'y.
Allthe right titl -. interest amt claim of the

Midersl vu Driviiii l .irK ..ia'.iun. Limited.
.1 J Western! t:i a;iu I!l'ovo'.icr of. in and to 11
acres (-f land, more <>r Is >. -'mate m Donecai
tvv!>, liutler Co, l'a. boumlei! ou the noitll by
I'rank 1 toy el, ea.it b. «nvn Brady and Fetzer
and Meyers, soi-.i'i by 'teiber a.id HofTman. west
by P.utler and Millet--to-n roa«t; clci.ied and
fenced. together wiia the buildings
ad improvements tlicreon, and a lease ol i.'T
t in perch's hi 1 ind on tin- Frank lioyle farm
Seized and taken »u exe iitioa as t.: : property
of t!ie Mider-'.o.vn Driving l'ark Agricultural
Association. Limited. .i .1 \V< -ter. ian. B J
Korquer, at the suit oi K H Bradley et al,
Trn-iee ol MiilentOvV'i Lo 1 ;e, No. 917 I. O. O.
K.

K D, NO. us. Dec term ! --T, Mc.l and Galbreath
att>s.

All the ri rht, title, interest and claim of .la
cob i:\iiian. .van i-\man, dee'd, Michael Gilles-
pie. a't.n'r. &d.. J W" i'yinan, Josepn A Kvinan,
11 !)Kyiaan .lo in Kxia iu. Viei t \u25a0 Gillespie
and Adeline Gillespie, li !i Taylor, tern ten-
ants. oi, in and to al; mat ceriiiiu lot of ground
situate In Donegal tp. Butler county, l'a. ,
bounded ami tlesjribi d as follows : on the
north by lands now or foimeriy ot James GU-
icspie, east by lauds now or formerly of Michael
K'-linger, sol'th by lands now or formerly of
Bernard SUoiKey and *v »;t by l -ads now or
lormerly of Win Hani.n, \u25a0?oat iinias '.n aens
and 02 perelu-s, more or less, v.ith dwelliug
house and si.ii'le tlieioon erected. beiiiK the
same piesnises described !u a luerteage given
In Jacob ICvmaii and Anu Eyman. his wife, to
Wm Ar'.h :;s, recorded in book No 2.
puj;e seized and taken in execution as trie
property of.lacob Kyinau. Ann Kyman. dee'd.
Sliellael Gillespie, aflm'r, &c. J W Kyiiian, Jos B
Kyman. II 1) 1 yinan, John Kyinan, Adeline Gll-
le-pie. and Adaline Gillespie and IS It Taylor,
teria tenants, at suit of Wia Arthurs tor use of
G A Madison.

TEitMS or SAM;.?The following must be
stiictly complied with when property is strieken
down :

1. Vvlier. t!ie plaintiff or other lien creditor
become the pniehaser the costs ou the writ
must be uaid and a list of the liens including
mortgage searches on the property sold together
with sucli lien creditor's receipt* for the
amount of the proceeds of the sale of such por-
tion thereof as lie may claim mast be furnished
tiieSheriff.

2. Ai» bids must be paid in full.
3. Allsales not settled immediately wili be

continued until 1 o'clock P.M. of next day, at
which time all property not settled for will
again be pui tip and sold at t lie expense aud
risk of the pirson to whom lir-1 sold.

->See Pardon's Dig;'st.»th Edition, page tk".
anil Siiiltb's Forms, page >'4.

Ph i i.i: KIiAMER,Sheriff.
Sheriff's O.Tlce, Butler, l'a., Nov. 11. 1887.

Register's Notice.
The Register hereby gives notice that the fol-

lowing accounts of iixeeutors. Administrators
and Guardians have been filed In his office ac-
cordlng lo l;nv. and wiltlei presented lo Court
tor continuation an J a:iowance on Wednesday,
the 7th day ot December, A. D., lss7, at 3 o'clock
p.m. oi said day.
I. The tinal account of 8C Hutchison Adm'r

of Samuel Young. Into of Washington twp,
de.J.

i. final account of Siivery Rolch, surviving
executor oi Edgldy lteica, late or Jefferson tp.
dee'd.

;i. Fluid and distribution account of Lr.wrence
Wilt, adm'r of Christena Wiit, lato of Oaklun l

tp, dee'd.
4. Final account ot' t'.eoigc !l:iy. Jr. ex'rof

George liav, sr. iato of Marlon to, dee'd.
5. Final iiccou!;!. of liirhard Aden and Emm i

Barkey. ex'rs of Henry liuikey. late of Evans
city dee'd.

L'ina. account of Herman J. Berg, e;:'r of
the i.isi willa: I testament «.f John Dougherty,
late of Butler t-. ro.

7. First and tlnnl account of Cyrus Campbell,
guardian oi George i' Bavil. a fjinnir minor;now
of a;v. And notice Is hereby given that the
said Cyrus i ampU li v.-.11. said eou.'l, make
his application 10 be dlscnarged in guardian of
said UeoX.' Boyd.

K. First and final account of S A Kennedy,
ex'r of Jane Fa.-k. late of Adams tp. dee'd.

D. Filial account cf 11. c. Miller and George
Haley, ex'r i.i Anthony liale.v. late ox liutler tp,
dee'd".

10. Final and distribution account of W 11
and Jacob Gelbaeli. adui're of . hlllp Gelbach,
late ol t i boroof E ansb'. rg. dee'd.

11. Final and dl.-.Hlbutlon account c,t John
Book, ex'r of Thomas Ji-cuae, late of Worth tp,
dcc'il.

Final accouut of Jo'au Relford. ex'r of Ed-
ward Irvln. late of Adams tp. dee'd.

is. Final account Oi Emanuel Rapp, ex'r of
Robert Fleming, late of twp,
dee'd.

11. Kin 1 a -count of J W Gibson, adm'r of
James S Thompson, late ctciaytp, dee d.

I.*>. Final account of Christian Smith, guar-
dian of ebrh! Lan Baidorf. a minor eldid of Eliz-
abeth Baldorf late of Summit tp. dee d

in. final account c.l Henry Fox, ex'r of Geo
H Kauflold. late of \\ intleld tp. tlec'd.

17. Filial account of Kli/.atn iit Wehr. adm'rx
of Nicholas Wehr, late ot Muddycreek twp,
dee'd.

is, Final account of J J Wagner, adm'r of the
estate of Uosannr. Strawbridge, late of*Crau-
berry ti>. dee'd.

in. Final account of A W Drcllinger and I.ou-
Isa Koedcl, adin're of 'iagdal na Drolllnger,
late of Jefferson tp. dee'd.

io. First and tinal account or Jonas S llart-
zell. adm'r of Jacob Hartzell, tate of iVnu twp,
dee'd.

21. Final account of M II Byerly, ex'r of Jacob
Byerly. late of Du'f&lo tp. dee d.

22. Kliiai account oi H;'.dle C Kelly, adm'rx of
Aimer Kelly, late or Parker tp. dec'u.

M. il. in tiULY,Register,

Jury Lists.
LNt of Grand Jurors drawn for December

Term, Ist Monday being the sth day ls*7,

Anderson K M, Penn tp. farmer.
Allen Thos, Connofi N, farmer.
Hell William. Allegheny tp. farmer,

covert J M. Cranberry tp. fanner.
Caacpbell John. Adams tp, farmer.
Duffv Wm, Butler boro '.'d M aid. carpeneer.
Douthett A W. Wlralli id tp farmer.
Dav John. Clay tp. farmer.
Eakin Wm. Allegheny tp. farmer,

Fredrick Lenard. nonagal tp. farmer,

llilllard John M. Venango tp, farmer.
Muder.lol.n E, Saxoiiburg. undertaker.
McKee J C. l alrview tp w, farmer.
Murrln Joan Marrloa tp, farmer.
MurrinHugii T. Venango tp, rimer.

Orr John. Mercer tp. tmu r.
Parks Hairy, Donagal .p. farmer.
Keiber John. Butler boro 2d ward, drover.
Snyder John. Wlnlield t JJ. farmer,

Stevenson John, Parker tp. farmer.
Stevenson Win s. summit twp. farmer
Sloan J Wm, Venango tp. farmer.
Turner Win. Allegheny tp. firmer.
Zeigier Henry. Jackson tp. farmer.

List of Tr.ivcrs 1 Jurors drawn to serve in the
Court of Quarter Sessions Dec. Term, commenc-
ing Ui" second Motility, being the !2tU day,
ISKT.

rmstrong Robert. Cherry tp s. farmer
Black Adam, cherry tp u. Farmer.
Boos Jacob, Butter boro Ist pro, merchant.
Cochran .1 P. Mercer tp, fanner.
Cubbison JN. ?? tp. farmer.
Davis Porter. Worth tp, fanner.
Duncan p.obert, connoq S. farmer.
Dill Frank. Petrolia, farmer.
Kaston Kilas, Cranberry tp. farmer.
Eberhart A. Butler >p. farmer.
Hastening Fred. Butler boro I pre. carpenter.
Gilchrist \V H. Cherry s. farmer.
(ireer Samuel i.. Cla..-jp. farmsr.
Harbison Ueorge, I'.uffalo tp. farmer.
Kaufman Geo. .Uietaon \V. farmer.
I.eiil'rker Jneoo J, Baldrldge, contractor.
Mlltord.l P. Allegheny tp farmer.
Martin.James, < learitelU tp. farmer.
Mahood .1 »i. B.iiJrldge, farmer.
Miller Harrison. Centre tp. farmer.
MejlilienDanle). Cleartiejd tp. farmer.
McElroy John. Karl. ; City, laborer.
McLaughiln Daniel, Wlnfud tp, farmer.
Meurexv F P. <-uncord to, farmer.
MeCandless Humes A. Centre twp. farmer.
McKlnney Andrew, concord tp. farmer.
McCullough David, Worth lp. farmer.
MeKlssieU David, Centre tp, farmeo.
Nelson J >hn. Cherry to. farmer.
O'Oonnell Joseph. Donegal tp, farmer,
Perrv \V .1. Middlesex tp, farmer.
I'ouey 1) M. Summit tp. firmer.
Sheridan Deraard, Clearnel.l tp, farmer.
Shontz David, Ja-kson <v, farmer.
Stewart ciu i f. Donegal t:>. farmer.
Shields Ilobert. Mercer tp, f.jrmor.
stoops Phil:'", i'oneord tp, farmer.
Thrower Matthew, Clinton tp. farmer,
Tlmblln !l 1.. i'alrview \v, farmer.
Thompson Martin, Clinton tp. farmer.
Chi Christ. Lancaster 'p. shoe maker.
Vanderlin Samuel, Man.m tp. farmer.
Wcltzel Daniel, summit tp, farmer.
Walker L P. Butler boro is: pre J. 1".
Wright James >.r. Jo.fersoa tp, farmer.
Wright Joseph, liu'J.iio tp. miner.
Wliltmir ? s U\ Oakland' tp. farmer.
Wallace Win. llaldridge, farmer,

Santa Claus Headquarters!
?AT ?

A. L. ROBIXSON'fi Bargain Store, where
you will find a large variety of ail kinds of
goods suitable for Chrittmas presents to se-
lect from.

Everything New and Fredi.
at prices that will astonish you. Silk-plush
al bums and toilet eases, very cheap.

Centre Room,Geo. Reiber Block,

OJIIHST.IQTLHL

An Aproved remedy for Consumption and »ll»-
eases or Throat ana Lungs.

N'«w IJf:* ami Visr< r follows its use.
Ask for Baker's oil and Malt, or write to

JNO C. BAKE'i ii 00.,
Philadelohia.

YOU CAN FIND ,388.
on tilo in I'lTTsßl K'.H at the Advertising Bureau «>i

2% « REMINGTON BROS.
mho will contract for adveni»ir\£ M lowe«l ratw.

RAILROAD TLME. TATTULU

WEST PEHN R. B.
On and after Monday, May 23, 1387, traina

will leave Butler as follows:
MARKET at 6:15 a. m., arriving at Alleghe-

ny at 9:00 a. m.; connects east for Blainville.
EXPRESS at 8:25 a. m., ariiving at Alleghe-

ny at 10:20 a. m.; does not connect for th*
east.

MAILat 2:35 p. n>., nnd goes through to
Allegheny, arriving there at 4:45 p. m.; ton-
nects east.

ACCOMMODATION at 4:45 p, m., and con-
nects at the Junction with Freeport Acoom*
modation, arriving at Allegheny at 7:26
m., and connects east as far as Apollo.

Trains connecting for liutler leave Allegh -

ny at 7:20 a.m., 3:.>0 p. in. and 5:30 p. m.
Trains arrive at Butejr at 10:20 a, m. an

5:15 aud 7:45 p. m.

S. & A. a. B.
O.i and after Monday, Oct. 24, 1887, trains

will le.'ive Butler as follows.
Corrected to fast time, 1 hour faster than
schedule time.

Trains leave Butler f»r Greenville from
the Pittsburgh auJ Western depot at 6:45
and 10:30 a. in.'ani 4:10 p. m. Trains
leaviug the P. &. W. depot in Allegheny
city 8:20 a. m. aud '_:4o p. m. last time
connect at Butler with trains on the S.
& A.

Trains arrive at Butl n r from Greenville,fast
time, lo:lo a. UI. aud 12:10 2:35 and 9:25 p. m.,
and connect with tr. N s on the P. i W.
arriviug at Allegheny A< 12:20 a. M.and 2:55
5:00 p. M., fast time. The train arriving at
9:25 does not connect FOR Allegheny.

Trains leave Milliards at 5:45, and 11:00 a.
m., slow time, and arrr. e at 9:20 a.m. and
5:30 p. rn. Both trains connect at Branchton
for Butler aud Greenville.

p. & w. R. K.

On and after Monday, Oct. 24, 1887, trains
will leave Butler as follows:

Corrected to fast time, one hour faster
than schedule :ime.

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny City at
0:15, 8:18, A 10:30 a m. & 12:45 p. rn .& 2:5(1
ii ti:2o p.m. Atrain connecting for New Castle
and the We-t leaves Butler at 12:45 p. in.

and arrives at Chicago at 6:00 a. m. ne*t
morning.

Trains arrive from Allegheny at 9:10 and
1021 a. m. aud 12:3J, 4:40, 7:55 aad 9:30 p.
m.

Trfins leave Builer for Foxburg and the
North at 10:21 a. m. and 4:40 and 7:55 p. m.
Trains arrive at Butler from th« north at 8:18and 10:30 a. m. and 6:20 p. m.

Ou Sunday trains leave Butler for Alle-
gheny at 8:43 a. m. aud 6:20 p. m., and f»r
ihe West at 1:45 p. ia., and arrive from
Allegheny at 10:21 and 3:35, p. m,aud from the
West ai 7.55. A train arrives from the
North at B:43am. and departs at 7:55. p.tn

Trains leave Allegheny for Butler at 7:00,
8:20 and 10:20 a. m. and 2:40, 5:40 and
6:40 p. m., fast time.

Trains leaving But'.er at 8:18 a. m. and
1 2:4'» p. in. make close connections al Callery

for the West, aud the 2:50 train counects but
j uot closely.

Trains arrive at Allegheny at 8:10, 10:30
! a.m. and 12:25, 2:55. S:UO and 8:23 p.m.

BUTLJSK GOUAiTY
Mutual Firs insurance Co.
Office Cor. IV!&in & Cunningham St*.

?3. C. ROESSING, PRESIDENT.
WM. CAMPBELL, TRKASURKB.
11. C. HEINEMAN, SECRBTART.

DIRECrORS:
J. I- Purvis, Samuel Anderson,
William Campbell J. W. Bnrkhart.
A. Ttoutman, Henderson Oliver,
O. C. riiH>ssiin», James Stephenson,
I>r. W. Irvin, X. Weltzel,
J. F. Taylor. H. C. Helneman,

LOYAL M'JUNKIN, (Jen. A«'t.
BUTLEB, DP-A..

Pl»ce to secure a thorough Hniinea* Idocttlon. or
become an Expert shorthand aad Tne Writer, or
prepare to teach Speacerian PaamaMnt*. Is at At
bacaecrlaa Bnalneaa CslMtTOmlM*. t.
Uluitrated Cauloffu* free.

THE CITIZEN

IS THE BEST

MailSli MEDIUM

IN

BUTLER COUNTY.

CITIZEN

IN

ALL KINDS

.

OF

W OKK

DONE AT

i
[

LOWEST PRICES.i


